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Thankfulness

There are many qualities that pe�ple have, the qualities
that I am thankful f�r are kind, intelligent, creative, p�sitive,
p�lite, respectful, quiet, and an animal l�ver.

One time when I was kind was when my m�m needed
assistance in c��king and I did everything that she t�ld me to
do. Also I w�uld like to help anyb�dy when needed such as
my elderly neighb�r, I help her to clean the leaves. I am very
thankful f�r my m�m because she always cares ab�ut me,
and I l�ve her f�r the way she is.

I think that I am intelligent because I can fix many
pr�blems easily. Also s�metimes I teach my parents new
things like math with exp�nents �r things ab�ut the phase
changes. Also I kn�w h�w to s�lve the rubik's cube, s�mething
that many pe�ple are n�t able to achieve.

I think I am creative because I l�ve making new things.
F�r example, �ne time I made the Empire State Building �ut
�f bl�cks and an�ther �ne �ut �f t�ilet paper r�lls. An�ther
time I was creative was when I made my �wn p�ttery in the
Summer. I tried making s�mething similar to a vase th�ugh it
seemed t�o hard because I c�uld n�t get the c�rrect shape and
make it l��k symmetrical. Instead I made p�ttery that l��ked
like a bunny.

I am p�sitive because I try to l��k at things the p�sitive
way even th�ugh they l��k to be negative. F�r example when
I spilled juice �n the fl��r I t��k it the p�sitive way and



realized that it was time to clean the fl��r anyways. I think �f
a glass as half-full instead �f half-empty.

I am p�lite because I always say please and thank y�u
to everyb�dy. F�r example, I say thank y�u every day to the
pe�ple who serve us f��d in �ur cafeteria. I am thankful f�r
their service because they give us f��d everyday. Also I h�ld
the d��r f�r �thers when needed.

I am respectful because I respect everyb�dy’s feelings,
th�ughts and ideas. Even if I didn’t think that that is the right
thing. This is because n�b�dy is perfect and if everyb�dy’s
th�ughts and ideas were the same the w�rld w�uld be b�ring,
weird and m�st likely n�b�dy w�uld like it; everyb�dy w�uld
act like cl�nes �f themselves.

I am quiet because I am shy and I listen and �bserve
�ther pe�ple. I w�uld rather n�t be in the limelight because if
I was I w�uld n�t be c�mf�rtable. I d�n’t feel c�mf�rtable
when d�ing public speaking even if it is to my classmates. F�r
example, when I was presenting in sch��l to my class and
parents who came to see, I fr�ze because I was scared and I
was shy. I f�rg�t what to do and tell and the teacher skipped
me to give me time and I presented at the end.

I think I am an animal l�ver because well I l�ve
animals.They are kind,sh�w unc�nditi�nal l�ve, they are
awes�me and always w�uld make s�meb�dy’s day. I w�uld
usually go �n the weekend to this d�g park and I w�uld see
many different breeds �f d�gs. They w�uld always like to run
ar�und and play with �ther d�gs and pe�ple who came. I
l�ved seeing them and seeing them interact with �ther d�gs.
One time when I was at the park this d�g chased me ar�und
multiple times because he th�ught I had treats. I did n�t. One
�f the d�gs that I l�ve is a d�g named Gr�ver. He is a mix �f
many different d�g breeds. He is very playful, kind, and sweet.



I l�ve animals because they act differently and I like h�w
they act and h�w they think �f things. F�r example if y�u put
a rattlesnake �r a li�n in fr�nt �f a mirr�r, they w�uld think it
is an enemy because they d�n’t kn�w it is an image �f
themselves. Also if y�u think �f a cat vs a m�use, y�u realize
that the cat w�uld like to eat the m�use. This is because �f
their ancest�rs. They hunted f�r f��d. Usually when y�u think
�f a cat y�u think �f a cute animal but y�u d�n’t kn�w what
they c�uld do to hurt y�u �r �ther animals.


